2013 INBA ACT CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS

**Bikini Novice**

1st Pep Ryan

2nd Aleisha Fuss

3rd Tamara Dachs

4th Brooke Campbell

5th Stepanie Traycevska

6th Rachel Jorgensen

6th Tien Nguyen

6th Tamika Hardgraves

6th Sheridan Brown

6th Georgina Kremisis

6th Emily Balazas
**Bikini Open**

1\textsuperscript{st} Pep Ryan

2\textsuperscript{nd} Aleishia Fuss

3\textsuperscript{rd} Bronwen Stead

4\textsuperscript{th} Jacinta Johnstone

5\textsuperscript{th} Lisa Stacey

6\textsuperscript{th} Stephanie Traycevska

6\textsuperscript{th} Emily Balazas

**Fitness Model Novice**

1\textsuperscript{st} Danyelle Anderson

2\textsuperscript{nd} Sarah Willox

3\textsuperscript{rd} Kiki Hernandez

4\textsuperscript{th} Stacie morrison

5\textsuperscript{th} Lucie Litchfield

6\textsuperscript{th} Emily Dunn

6\textsuperscript{th} Bronwyn Galloway

6\textsuperscript{th} Lauren Ashleigh

6\textsuperscript{th} Jess Nguyen

6\textsuperscript{th} Paremo Marsh
Male Fitness

1st Alistair Morrell
2nd Michael Schneider
3rd Tom Deeble
4th Justin Tanti
5th Reubin Towill
6th Mark Rossiter
6th Kristoffer Daly
6th Lachlan Turner
6th David Barrie
6th Shaun Bradley
6th Ryan Piper

Fitness Model 30+

1st Anna silkeci
2nd Serena Wong
3rd Bernadette Connors
4th Marnie Barton
5th Kate Swan

Fitness Model Open

1st Danyelle Anderson
2nd Sarah Willox
3rd Sarah Dunn
4th Serena Wong
5th Amber de Smet
6th Michelle Edmanson
6th Alicia Goldsworthy
6th Jannica Pineda
6th Katie Scarano
6th Alanna Winnie
6th Kate Swan
6th Lucie Litchfield
6th Juliana Fraser
6th Kiki Hernandez
6th Jess Nuyen

Teenage Men
1st Andrew Loulanting
2nd Mitchell Sims
3rd Lachlan Campbell
4th Danny Stasik *
4th Bradley Dwight *
6th Justin Bellchambers
6th Thinh Nguyen
6th Jacob Bywater
6th Ian Downes
6th Andy Chen
6th Michael Holding
6th Chris Ellsmore

**Junior Men**

1st Mark Haylock
2nd Ryan Norman

**Novice Men**

1st Nick Hawley
2nd Anthony Ianelli
3rd James Kuhn
4th Kieran Maher
5th Joe Maddaffari *
5th Jamie Cross *
6th Sarabit Singh Mathon
6th Musli Jayhoon
6th Jeremy Matthews Bennett
6th Joshua Clarke
6th Kristoffer Cannon
6th Sam McGregor
Ms Novice Physique

1st Alice Brentnall
2nd Rohani Moore
3rd Chantel Penn
4th Lisa McEwan
5th Alicia Bondaruk
6th Stephanie Brennan

Intermediate Men

1st John Stasik
2nd Kane Taunton
3rd Sam Barrington
4th Andrew Lutomski

Ms Physique Intermediate

1st Kimberly Ellis
2nd Sherry Smith
3rd Samantha Radford
4th Zelda Trichard
5th Summa Parker
6th Joanna Kalms

**Master's Men 40+**

1st Aaron McCormack
2nd Adam Betts
3rd Neil Angel
4th Ken Ross
5th Wes Moloney

**Ms Physique 40+**

1st Rhoda Hummerston
2nd Charlotte Adams
3rd Carmela Pavlic Searle

**Masters Men 50+**

1st Dion Gillies
2nd Harry Haureliuk

**Ms Figure International**

1st Angela Wiseman
2nd Sherry Smith
3rd Stinea Sparks
4th Haley Eastham
5th Chantel Penn
6th Summa Parker
6th Zelda Trichard

**Open Men Class 1**

1st Billie Paea  
2nd Aaron McCormack  
3rd Edward Siu  
4th Kane Taunton  
5th Simon Slade  
6th Ken Ross  
6th Nir Turner

**Open Men Class 2**

1st Mike Sloan  
2nd Abdul Sesay  
3rd Joe Stramandinoni  
4th John Stasik  
5th Anthony Da Silva  
6th Paul McKew
6th Jeremy Matthews Bennett

Ms Open Physique

1st Angela Wiseman
2nd Stinea Sparks
3rd Haley Eastham
4th Mel Kauffman
5th Laurel Holland
6th Charlotte Adams
6th Zelda Trichard

Open Men Class 3

1st Shane Evans
2nd Andrew Kondakis
3rd John Stojanovski
4th Adam Betts
5th Chris Ellsmore
6th Kristoffer Cannon

OVERALL Ms PHYSIQUE

Angela Wiseman

OVERALL MENS CHAMPION

Billie Paea